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On the cover

Arkansans like Robert Murray of Carfisfe know that operating a family farm
requires a tremendous investment of
tim e and energy, often making it difficult to find time for traditional church
involvements. Reaching groups like
this is part of the ho'me missions

challenge Sou thern Baptists will be addressing during the Week of Prayer for
Home Missions March 4-11.

In this issue
7 "the Lord worked a miracle"
When ABSC Christian Socia l Minist ries Director Pete Pe!t y led two Puerto Rica n Baptist
St udent Unions in a clowning seminar and
worship service, 25 persons professed faith

in Jesus. Loca l CSM direcror William Tua call-

ed it "a miracle".

Missions frontiers call for new approaches
BIRMINGHAM, AI.-C reati vily and in·
novation are musts if Sout hern Baptists are
to reac h peoPle for Jesus Ch rist in a world
full of i ncreasingly specialized and ever·
cha ngi ng new frontiers, accordi ng to
W illi am G. Tanner.
Tanner, president of the SBC Hom e Mi s·
sian Board, wi ll b e one of 14 million Sou th·
ern Baptists spe nding March 4·11 in specia l
prayer fo r hom e missions.
The theme fo r this year' s annual week of
pra ye·r is "New Visions, New Frontiers".
" Without a Ch ri stian conviction to move
beyo nd the o rdinary, many, if not most, of
our nation's people w ill not be reached for
our lord," Tanner sa id .
Renewed commitm'eflt to home missions
is needed today because it is becoming
more and more difficult, tim e,:co nsumi ng
and, perh aps, even unpopular to include
" outsi ders", Tanner indica ted.
These people are fou nd outs ide the wa lls
of our chu rch building, outside our lifestyles

Shortfall expected unless giving increases
RICHMOND, Va. IBP)-The Southe rn
Baptist Foreign Mission Board w ill have to
cut its budget by nearly $2.8 million before
the end of the year unless Cooperati ve Pro·
gram giving picks up, says the Fo reign Mis·
sian Board's treasurer.
Gi ving is up 6.51 percent over 1982·83 ,
bu t the conven tion operating budget calls
for an 11 .9 1 percent increase, reported Ca rl
Johnson in the February meeting of the
Foreign Mission Board. Because th e Foreign
Mission Boa rd has been allocated SO percent
of the convention 's basic operatin g budget,
its budget will have to be cut SO cents for
every dollar that fall s short , he warned.
"We are always alert to a possible short·
fa ll in the l ottie Moon Christmas offering,"
he sai d, " but the possibi lit y of a shortfall in
the sse basic operating budget adds a new
dimension to budget planning."

with o ul opposition to maintain the funding
of I he Baptist Joint Com m illee on Public Af·
fairs, despite a reques t ro defund from the
Alabama Baplisr State Convenrion .

Johnson noted two states, Arka nsas and
Flo rida, are setting th e pace in giving this
fiscal yea r by increasi ng Cooperative Pro·
gram gifts to conve ntion causes by 15.32
percent and 23.56 percent, respectively.
Board members heard Sout hern Bapti sts
gave a record ~6 . 1 mill ion for relief ministries
durin g 1983 and more than $7.2 million was
allocated. Du ring December an d January ,
more than $920,000, incl uding S461 , 136 to
initi ate a major developmenta l project in the
Moretan area of Togo, was allocated.
The Moretan area, where North Carolina
Baptists wi ll carry ou t a three·year partner·
ship missions project, had no Christian
witness until Baptists held crusades there last
fall. Plans ca ll for agriculture, commu nity
health, voca tiona l training, water develop·
ment and road and bridge improvemen ts,
as well as evangelism.

MK Prayer Calendar

16 defunding effort fails
The SBC Executive Commiuee has vored

or outside ou r socia l group, Tanner said.
"G reat st rides have been m ade by some
churches to reach all people in.their co m·
munity in th e face of racial , cultural and
social prejudices, but mu ch remai ns to be
accomplished," Tanner ex plained .
A revitalized commitmen t must also
manifest itself in the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for H ome Missions, Tann er added.
last yea r recei pts fe ll approxim ately $2 .4
million sho rt of the $2S millio n goa l. This
deficit di d not decrease need, he sa id.
The 1984 offering goal is $29 million. Qf.
fering receipts w ill be used to support mis·
siona ries and field min istri es in the United
States, its territories and parts of Canada.
The Home Mission Boa rd supports more
than 3,430 mi ssiona ri es who se rve in all SO
states, American Sa moa , Puerto Rico, the
American Virgin Islands and Ca nada. Th e
HMB also provides resources fo r and equips
churches and associations to minister in their
own comm uniti es.

Home and foreign missionary kids
who attend coll ege on the Margaret Fund
March
3
Byron Ray Haii (Kenya) OBU Box 3892, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923
5
Bryan L. Bullington (W. Africa) OBU Box 3810, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
8
George Robertson !Senegal) OBU Box 4213, Arkadelphi a, AR 71923
16
David Gately (Korea) 16 N . Locu st, Fayetteville, AR 72701
24
). Reade Mitcheii (Tanzan ia) OBU Box 36 14, Arkadelphia, AR 71923

Corrections
In the Feb. 9 issue of the Arkansas Bap!isl
Newsmagazine, a co mputerized report in·
corrKtly listed the 1983 annual contribution
of the Midway Church to Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Ca re Services . The amount
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should ha ve been $236.27.
In the Feb. 23 issue, the M arch ca lendar
i ncorrectly li sted th e location of the WMU
annual meeting March 20·21. 11 wi ll be held
at First Church, Benton.
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The editor's page

Dealin g w ith controversy

J. Everett Sneed

There is so me d ifference of opin ion rega rdi ng the Bapt ist
ed itors' d ea ling wi th controversia l issues. Some believe that
nothing controversia l sho ul d eve r be carried in ou r denominational papers. Others feel that every week som et hi ng of a co n·

trove rsia l nature sho uld be di sc ussed . Th is ed ito r believes that
th e prim ary purpose o f o ur Baptist state pape r is to help ch urc hes and indi vid ua ls to reac h more nea rl y the stature God in-

te nd ed fo r th em to attain. This mea ns th at he mu st sometim es
dea l w ith co ntroversy. His purpose must al ways be to help,
neve r to hurt.

Professio nal sUrveys have been made across the yea rs asking w hether editors of deno m inat io nal papers shou ld deal w ith
co ntrove rsial issues. The vast majo ri ty have answe red in the
affi rm ative. In our own no n-pro fess io nal and ske tchy surveys
we have had the sa me respo nse. Ma ny have added that it
sho uld be done respo nsib ly and co nstructi vely.
Perh aps, it w o ul d help to understand tha t journali sm, as
a professio n, uses at least three majo r commun ica ti o n too ls.
First and most impo rt ant is the basic news sto ry, thro ugh w hi ch
th e rea der is kept ab reast of current event s, w ith o ut the elem ent of perso nal interpretatio n . Second is the feat ure sto ry,
which presents a pe rso n, o bject o r eve nt that is ass um ed to
be of special int erest to th e reade rs fro m tfie po int of view Of
th e w riter. Finall y, we have the ed ito rial, colum n o r review,
whic h reflects the concl usion of the w riter (ed ito r, colu mnist
o r reviewer), w ho brings togeth er w hat he co nsiders to be the
releva nt facts o n an issue of pu blic conce rn , in an attempt to
persuade o th ers. It shou ld be evid ent th at lett ers to th e ed itor
fit in th e last category.
If ca uti o n is more crucia l to the editor, it is, pe rhaps,
beca use he is more awa re t han m ost of the natu re and ex tent
of the co nt roversy. Those who beli eve that the editor should
rem ai n sil ent o n all co ntrove rsial issues are usually ready
eno ugh to ex press their own views. They have, also, overlooked several impo rtant matters. These are: (1) tha t the Bi ble
teac hes the individu al priesthood of the believer; (2) that a tenet
of Baptist faith is openn ess and freedo m; (3) that o ur ow n
democ racy is built on th e free exc hange o f ideas; and (4) th at
a Baptist edit o r often has, by virtu e of hi s office, access to info rm ati o n th at oth ers may no t have.
j am es L Sul liva n, past p resi dent of the Sun day School
Board and the South ern Baptist Convent ion, sa id tha t there

are two elem ents w hich influence o ur d ecision-making process. "One is the priesth ood of the be liever. The seco nd is the
autono my of the local congregatio n. Because we,. as Bapti sts,
fee l tha t th ese are clea rly set fo rth in the sc ri ptures, we are
forbidden eve r to vio late the co nscience of an individual
believe r o r to seek to coerce th e m embers of an in d ividu al
c hurc ~ ... Th e local co ngregation should be ca uti ous lest it
vio late th e con science of its ow n members by aut oc ratic o r
dictato rial m ethods and lead ershi p in appropriate fo r a New
Testament-like c hurch ... Pasto rs w ho are d ictato rial ... w ill
someday pay a high price for thi s· deviatio n from Bapti st
heritage (Baptist Polity as I See II , page 6 1-62).
The New Testam ent teachi ngs o n churc h pol ity and the
individ ual p riesth ood of the believer, as basic co ncepts of our
Baptist belief, w ill in evitab ly produce som e co ntroversy. A ny
attem pt to hid e differences in Bapt ist life w ill fa il. Controversies w ill be shared by w o rd -of-mo uth . Th e " rumor mill" frequ entl y di stort s th e facts, res ulting in an intensifica tion of th e
di fferences.
A lth ougti open ness w ill so m etimes result in a d ifference
of opi ni o n, even amo ng Baptists, th is shou ld no t be alarm ing.
The eva luation of new ideas sho uld be viewed as a wholesome,
enligh tening and rewa rding experience. It is o nly th rough the
exploration of new ideas that any in d ividual w ill grow intellectu ally and sp iritu ally. Natu ra ll y, o ne sho uld eval uate all ideas
by the W ord of God. That w hich is contrary to the Bibl e is fa lse.
l" The intent of d ealing w ith controversial ideas is to provid e
info rm ati o n and to cau se each person to think for h imself. Inform ati o n provid ed by leaders w ith recogn ized Baptist t ies,
co mm itted to th e Bapti st way and w ith an understa nd in g of
Baptist history ca n often provide a helpfu l perspect ive. Finally, each person mu st ta ke the avai lable information and m ake
hi s own decision und er th e leade rship of the Holy Spi rit.
W hen an editor o r a pasto r clai ms his right to speak out
o n a controversial issue, he must also shou ld.er th e respo nsibili-ty w hi ch goes wi th that freedom. Th e respo nsi bility dem ands
th at he inform him self to the best of his ability of all the facts,
that he dea l w ith th em honestly, and that he never use his positi on to belittle th e id eas of ot hers. l et's guard with our lives
o ur God-given right to speak responsibly the truth as we see
it in love.

Lettera to t he editor expreulng opinions are Invited. Leners should be typed dooble'98ce
end must be signed. Lenei'J must not CMtaln more than 350 words and must not defame the
ch&IICter ol per10ne. They m ust be msrked .. ,or publication: '
Photos tWbmltled lor publieal lon wlU be returned only 'll'hen eccompaflled bye stamped , self.
addressed envelope. Only black and while phaCos can be uNd.
Copl11 by mell 50 c.nts each.

Arkansas' third largest publicatio'.',
1
meeting the Information needs of Arkansas Baptists

O..lhl at memiMHe of Mafisu churches will be reported In briellotm when lnlotrnetJOn Is
recefvednotlaterthan t4d.lyssn.erthec11teoldNth.
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Letters to the editor
Change overdue
I have a lways enjoyed T. B. Maston' s articles in the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine .
He demon strates an unusual perception of
issues, w hich is rare in our denomination

today.
His recent article on New Testament co ncepts of mini stry and ordination is outstanding, anO I find it encouraging that someone

of his influence and stature can grasp the
changes which must be made in our c hurch
str.ucture.
Too many of our members are forced , by
gender and/or race, to find other outlets for

energies which cou ld be a nd should be
utilized by the church.
I reali ze that change is gradual, but in this
case, it is overdue.-Barbara Coogan,

Mena.

Stand b y the jews
Genesis' 13th chapter, [says], "The Lord
said to Abram, lift up now thine eyes, and
look from the place where thou art northwa rd, and southwa rd , and eastWard, and
westwa rd . For all the land which thou seest,
to thee wi ll I give it, and to thy seed forever.
And I will make thy seed as the dust of the
earth: so that if a man ca n number the dust

of th e earth, then shall thy seed also be
numbered. Arise, walk through the land in
the length if it and in the breadth of it; for
I will give it unto thee."
P;esident Reaga n and the Congress have
some of our Marines near Israel to help keep
th e peace. Israel has only about 3Vt to 4
million people, but their enemies have about
80 million or more.
President Truman helped the Jews in 1948
to get back in a nation. President Kennedy
did not help th em. Mr. Nixon helped them
during his first term but not in hi s second.
Spain several hundred years ago persecuted
the Jews. They paid dearly for it.
Israel is abou t the on ly friend we have in
that area, and we are the only one she has
there. The Bible teaches that the Jews will
come to the Lord Jesus Christ, and some are
now. F. W. Finch , Monticello.

BYPU rebirth
I don't remember when I first hea rd of
Baptist Young Peoples U nion, " BYPU ", but
it was before 1930. BYPU was an excell ent
way to train young people to spea k to a
group, and it got yo ung people involved in
chu rch work. Many people have giVen
BYPU credit for their success in the field of

commerce.

.

After a while adUlts Wa~nted the training,
and it became Baptist Trainin'g 'Union . Then
later it was Trainiilg .Union .'l -""'. - ~
In our public schools we· had rth'e new
math that was th ought by some 'Pebple to
be the greatest thing in this century. You
don't hear much about it any more.
We always have someone who wants to
make a change, even if it is just for change's
sake. So , now we have Church Training,
which seems to be Sunday School at night
with larger classes. Thi s develops a few
"super stars", but does it reall y train the
cOmmon ch urch member?
There .is no need to despair. Some young
man fresh out of the seminary with a doctors degree in religious educatio n will
discover a brand new and exciting way to
train young people in church work and give
them self- confidence when speaking to a
group of people. Th e new method will have
to have some modern, space-age nam e, but,
we older people will recognize it for what
it is: the rebirth of BYPU.-Ben Fried, Men a

Grateful for support
During the next few weeks, thousands of
Southern Baptists wil l be involved in the an-

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

What Arkansas can teach the nation
Congratulations are in ord er fo r Senator
David Pryor, Representatives John Miller and
Lloyd George, and Arkansas legislative
Council staff member Bill Goodman. Senator
Pryor recently invited the other three to
come to Washington to sha re wi th congressional leade rs some good news and good
know-how from the people and the government of the state of A rkan sas. For a c han ge,
A rkansas was number one in the natio n,
rather th~m forty-ninth or fiftieth .
Miller, George and Goodman told the
j oi nt Congressional Com mittee on Taxation
how , for 39 consecutive yea rs, the Arka nsas state government has avoid ed the
frustrating operating deficits that have
plagued our national government. When
our nation seems to lack th e wisdom or
cou rage, o r both , to put an end to the
disgraceful practice of defici t spending yea r
after year, isn't it remarkable that poo r little
Arkansas has found a way to opera te in the
black for almost four decades?
The story told by ou r three "fi sca l missionaries" from A rkansas before an audience
of skeptical senators and congressmen, took
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about two hours and focused on the 39-yearold Arka nsas Reve nue Stablization Act. This
law achieves a balanced budget by requiring the governor and the legislature to
esta bli sh a list eve ry two yea rs, ranking all
p roposed state expenditures in order of importa nce. Top priority item s are assured of
receiving funds, but lower priority items
have little change of fundin g, and state spending simply .stops when the tax revenue is
gone. No one claims it is a perfect law, but
it does one thing very well. It produces financial integrity and respo nsi bil ity, and prevents
us from spending money we don' t have.
Th at's not a bad achieveme nt for a state that
ranks nea r the bottom in suc h things as persona l income and education.
I realize the problems of national government finance are far more co mplex than
those of the state of Arkansas, and I have
hea rd a bushel basket full of arguments
agai nst a co nstitutio nal requirem ent for a
balanced budget. Even so, I believe it
violates Christian mora lity for individuals or
institutions to live above th ei r m ea ns year
after year.

I am painfully aware of the budget
pressures that make it difficult for Christian
educational in stitut ion s to operate in th e
black, which makes it all the more
re marka~le that Ouachita Baptist University has been able to balance the budget for
13 consecutive years. A lot of staff and faculty members, as well as friends and supporters of Ouachita, have worked very hard
to make this possible. When the p resident
of the Mabee Foundation , or the Kresge
Foundation, asks w hether Ouachita operates
within its incom e, it is a good feeling to be
able to answer with a firm "yes". As important as charitable foundations are, it is even
mo re important to be able to give that sa me
answer to some 450,000 members of Arkansas Baptist Churches who own and operate
Ouachita.
Arkansas' Revenue Stabilization l aw may
not be the right way to stop our nation 's
runaway deficits, but we real ly need to find
a way, and soon.
Daniel R. Grant is the president of
Ouachita Baptist University.
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nual home missions study as a part of the
Week of Prayer for Home Missions. Ex·
cellent materials have been prepared by the
Home Mission Board, Brotherhood Com·
mission and Woman's·Missionary Union.
In the adult book entitled We Spell Missions A•M•PR•t•c•A, there is a section
which includes comments on ordination of
women. It gives the personal testimony of
one young woman, a student at a Baptist
semi nary, who felt God's call to Christian
service and sought ordination.
I regret the mission study book implied the
Home Mission Board approves ordination
of women, eve n though it did not say so
directly.
The Home Mission Board has ta ken no
position on the question of ordination of
women, believing ordination is a local
church matter. Ordination is not a qualifica·
tion for appointment as a missionary by the
Home Mission Board. The statements in the
mission study book reflect only the personal
viewpoi nts of the writer and persons quoted,
not official policy of the Home Mission
Board.
There is also a quote which I feel we have
used inappropiately. The quotation from a
seminary professor states, " ... On foreign
soi l Southern Baptist women such as Lottie

Moon have achieved virtual sain thood for
performing roles for which they would have
been ostracized in the U.S. From West Africa
to East Asia, mi ss ionary women are ordain··
ed and preach and pastor regularly. That fact
of foreign missions needs to be acknowledg·
ed openly."
This quotation from an address by the professsor appears here out of its original context. I feel that this i5 in ccurate if applied
to our Southern Baptist foreign mission
work, and it was inappropriate for the Home
Mission Board to publish such a comment.
I regret any problem this many cause either
the Foreign Mission Board or the professor.
Personally, I am grateful to God for the
support and involvement of women in home
missions and pray that the 1984 home mission study wi ll inspire thousands more men
and women to involvement in missions at
home and abroad.-William G. Tanner,
Atlanta, Ga.
letters to the editor e11:pressing opinions are invited . letters should be typed doublespace and
must be signed by one person, though the name
may be withheld on request. letters must not
contain more than 350 words and must not
defame the character of persons. letter$ must
be marked " for publication." Only original letters will be considered.

Woman's viewpoint
Henri E. Walker

Oh, for the faith of a child
I was teaching my church training class of
older children a lesson on faith. I wanted to
show them how much faith it takes to turn
your life over to God and let him tell you
what you should do with it. Using in illustration from the teacher's quarterly, I held up
a sheet of paper.
" Here's a blank piece of paper," I told the
children. " I give it to you. Are you willing
to sign you r name to it, and then let some·
one else write on it wha t he wants you to
do? Your signature mea ns you' re agreeing
to do whatever that person writes down.
I expected a hearty "No" from all. But the
children didn' t follow my lesson plan.
Silence fell upon the class. Finally, Terri
spoke: " lt•depends on who writes on it."
Still certain none of them would sign
anything before finding out what they were
signing. I persisted. "Okay," I said, ''can you
think of anyone you'd be willing to trust that
much?" Again I waited for their "No."
However, Terri quickly replied, " Yes, I'd
be willing for you to write on it." Surprised,
I asked, "You mea n you'd trust me to write
whate'ver I chose on your signed paper?"
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Then Terri added simply, "We know you
wouldn't have us do anything that wasn't
good for us."
Now it was my turn to be si lent, for I was
humbled by their response. This was not the
lesson I had so ca refully planned. I had
prepared to teach these children about faith.
Instead, they had unwittingly taught me.
The simple, undoubting, pu re faith of
child ren in a mere teacher showed th at
trusting God should not be hard. These
children knew I often failed . But they also
knew I loved them , so they trusted me with
their lives. Do we adults show God that kind
of faith/
We know God never fails. We know, too
how he love us and wants only the best for
us. But do we trust him as freely with our
lives as these children tru sted me? Oh, for
the faith of a child.
Henri E. Walker is a hom e-maker and
part·time employee of the Arkansas Baptist State Covention. A native of North
Carolina, she enjoys writing, singing and
needlework.

You'll be glad
to know ...
by Don Moore
... We have the
rarest treasure known
to man. Since 1970
the world has grown
by almost 1 billion
people. This puts the
popu lation now past
4.7 billion. By 2000
the number of people
on the earth is pro:
jected to be 6 to 7
billion. Every one of
these people can be
Moore
changed as individuals. We have the only
real everlasting hope for all of these pe?ple ..
Character, dignity, peace and purpose all
result from a proper relationship with Jesus
Christ. Anyone who Could change that many
lives that significa ntly must be classifed as
exceedingly precious. Jesus is that! His
Father said he was the "only begotten (one
of a kind) Son."
This gift of life-his life-to us is mind·
boggling. A man of th e mental powers of the
Apostle Paul even called it a mystery.
Scripture spea ks of this treasure as " the
pearl of great price" and as being of such
va lue a person should "sell all they have"
in ord er to buy the treasure. Of course, it
can't be bought, it's free.
It is this .good news that prompts all missionary and evangelistic activity. It is this fact
that calls forth heroic sacrifice and generous
giving. It is for communicating this truth that
folk are called into ministry and churches are
bom.
·
This treasure drenched in blood, heralded by martyrs, and blackened by the fires
of persecution, remains the chief joy of every
Christian and the song of all creatures
around his throne.
Two very painful facts pull me back from
this contemplative bliss. First, most of the individuals in the wo rld have never heard of
this treasure. Second, 199 of our Arkansas
churches reported no one baptized this year.
Many here in Arkansas are without God 's
gift of eternal life. I fear that 'Tlany of us may
have ceased believing that Jesus is the
"rarest treasure. "
Don Moore is the executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Losing ground at home?
Sou thern Baptists have not started enough
new churches to keep up w ith population
growth. Between 1970 and 1980, 21 states
lost ground in Population-to-church ratios.
Had the ratio been maintained, there would
be 40,646 churches now, instead of 36,302.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Willi am Rex Holt Jr.
has accepted the ca ll
to become pastor of

Central Church in
Jonesboro. A native of

Ke lley Grubbs
has resigned as pa stor of Hazen First Church
to become pasto r of the Murray lane
Church in Sikeston, Mo., fo llowing 14 yea rs
of service at the Hazen chu rch. Grubbs and
his w ife, linda, and thei r sons, Kyle and
Jason, moved to Missouri Feb. 20.

David l ee

Bay, he is currenlly

has joined the staff of Springdale First Church
as minister of instrumental music, coming
there from Casper. Wyo.

serving as a Southern

Baptist missiona ry in
Togo , West Africa.
Holt studi ed at Arkansas State Universi ty in
Jonesboro and received his master of divini·
ty dl'gree from Sout h

Blanche Williams
was honored Feb. 19 by FayeUeville First
Ch urch for her SO years as a member.

Holt

Thurm an Riggs
was recen tly recognized by Baring Cross
Church in North little Rock for hi s eight
yea'r!' of se rvice to the va n mini stry .

western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
has served in staff positions in two ch urc hes

in Tl"xas as well as pastorates in Texas and
Arkansas. He will train replacemen t leaders
in Togo before beginning his ministry at
Jone'sboro. H e is married to the fo rmer
Sherry Puckett of Caraway. They have two

chi ldren. John Mawuli and Sa rah Elisabeth
Kafui .

Tom Gree r
is servi ng as interim pastor of Pulaski Height s
Church in little Rock. He is chairman of the
English department at Ouachita Baptist
University.

Milton Wilso n
iS se rving as pastor of Temple Chu rch in
Crossett , coming there from Riverside, Ca lif.
Bill Barnett
is serving Sherwood Fi rst Church as part-ti me
minister of music. He is choral director at
Northeast H igh School.

Dorothy Watkins
has retired from 12 years of se rvice as music
secrE'tary to the Grand Avenue Church in
Fort Smith.

John Sammons
is se rving as pastor of the Owensville
Church. He moved there from North l itt le
Rock where he served as mini ster of yo uth
at Sylvan Hill s Fi rst Church.
Jack Barn es
ha s accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the Highfill First Church at Siloam Sp rings.
He will move there from Oma ha.

limm y Karam
.-of li tt le Rock . a busi nessman and member
Jim Gosse tt
of
Immanuel Church, is speak ing in A rkan·
is serving as music director of th e Fellowship
sas churc hes, incl ud ing Ma rsha ll Roa d
Ch urch at H unt ington, coming there from
Chu rch in Jacksonvi lle Feb. 29; Fo rest
Boonevi lle Fi rst Church.
Highland s in Uti le Rock March 4 and fi rst
Church of Texarkana, Texas. March 18.
Phil Costener
has resigned as mini ster of music/youth at
Tom Tidwell
Waldron First Church.
is serving as pastor of the Oak Grove Church
at V.:m Bu ren. He is a graduate of NorHoward l anee r
thea!'tern Sta te University in Oklahoma. He
ha s resigned as pa s10r of the Evening Shilde and his wife, Cathy, have three child ren,
Chu rch at Wa ldron .
Jody, Stephen and Cara.

buildings

briefly
Geyer Sprin gs first Church
in little Rock has voted to enter its second
Together We Build program. An educational
building for adults will be constructed and
an area will be remodeled for preschool
child ren.
J o n e~bo ro

U ni versit y Church
held deacon ordination services Feb. 19 for
Fred Burrow, Ralph Cook, Raymond Gray,
Terry Gage and Gene Cagle. The ordination
council included leon Mini ck, Mount Zion
Association Director of Missions Harold Ray,
Kenny Worthington. Del Nelson, Carl
Richardson , Alfred Thornton, J. C. Gage, and
leon Gray., Aubrey Oouthill and pastor AI
Kerst. Thi s was the second ordination ser·
vice in the history of· University Church.
Sprad ling Churc h
in Fort Smith ordained Scott y Bates as a
deacon Feb. 12. Garland Hobbs, pastor of
Cedcuvillc First Ch urch, led the o rdination
council, assisted by Sprad ling pastor Ron
Willi amson.
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flfJl/ paym~nr·

Osceola First Church recently burned a note to celebrate tlw
of tHe" _..
note on "First Place", a residen tial property now bein~mbr educational space ·
and family recreational activities. The seven-room biiflding!f~atures a kitchen,
bathrooms and a fireplace and is equipped with a variet y of tab e games for all ages.
Th e renova ted garage, including ca rpeting, insulation and paneled walls, p rovides
a meeting place for Royal Ambassadors. Participating in th e noteburning were (left
to righr) Erus Bradshaw, treasurer; Wendell Harris, deacon chairman and Bob Wilson,
pastor. Not pictured is J. B. Strickling, chairman o( the properties committee.
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Crucial Questions
for Christians
by Glen D. McGriff
Dr. McGriff, My pasior·husband is well
aware that family life is not what it should
be. While he is aware of the problems and
has promised to make changes, nothing
seems to improve. What am I to do? Is he
simply not serious?
let me assure you
that your husband is
probably very serious
and sincere. He most

likely has every intention of improving
family relations. Desir-

ing cha nge does not
remove the difficulties
inherent in that pro-

cess. Your hu sba nd
does not appear to be
resistant or defensive

McGriff

to you and yo ur awareness of problems.
That in itself is encouraging.
In an swer to "what am I to do", may I
simply offer a few observations. First, let me

say that change is at best very diffi cu lt and
sometimes limited. Relational expectati ons
are often very high, especiall y among
church-staff persons. Normal human limitations are sometimes lost in a ' ma ze of
idea lism . Individual difference also exists in
ablility to effect change w hen there is agreement that such change is desi rable.
Another factor that might be helpfu l is to
remember that both time and effort are required for what you desire. Both you and
your husband have demands upon yo ur
time . The things upon which your time is
now expended requ ire an output of energy.
If family life is to improve both tim e and
energy wi ll be demanded . That simply
means that some things now bei ng done will
of necessity go undone. Th is may requi re an
hon est re-evaluation of your prior ities.
Most Christian fam ilies agree upon the importance of family life, but so is the growth
of the church, the strength of the fellowship,
and th e deve lopm en t one's ca ree r
("mi nistry"). Persons can not give fi rst priority to th ei r ca reer a ncr expect preeminence
in family life and relational vi tality . When
primary energy is ex pended in work, however worthy that work may be, family life
and relationships wi ll fail to thrive. O nly in
fantasy is family life enriched apart from a
heavy inveStment
tim e 3nd energy.

"'t

Glen D . McGriff is director of th e
Ministry of Crisis suppo rt, Arkansas Baptist St1te Convention
Inquiries, comments or quesrions to be used anonymously in this colum n should be
sent to Ques!ions, Ministry of Crisis Support,
Medical Towers Building, Suire 660, 9601
We Drive, Lillie Rock, AR 72205.

March 1, 1984

Labels focus of national CSM meeting
SAN JUAN, P.R. (BPI-A nega tive gospel;
fi lled wi th label s and given to excluding
those different from ourselves, is not th e
gospel of Jesu s Ch rist, ~pea k e r s at the annua l
meeting of Christian social minist ries agreed.
More th an 50 state and national Christian
socia l mini stries pe rsonnel met in Pue rt o
Rico to do manua l labor (everything from
repair a concrete building to painti ng) and
discuss trends in Christian socia l ministries
in th e Uni ted States.
The state leaders were challenged to drop
labels w hile ministering to people.
Noting a Southern Baptist ch urch decision
to deny baptism to several Haitians who had
made professions of fai th in detenti on
campS, Ceci l Etheridge, Sou thern Baptist
Home Missio n Board national consultant on
ministeries to the blind and migrants, claimed, " We preach a gospel of i nclu sion but
practice one of exclusion ."
Eth eridge al so ca ll ed on state leaders to
lead the way in changin g Bapti$ts' pe rception of th e blind, focusing on ability rat her
than disa bility. So uthern Baptists w ill see a
case in point w hen a blind singer/pia nist performs during the 1984 Southern Baptist Con·
vent ion i n Kansas City, Mo., thi s june.
Mary Dan Kuhnle, director of Sellers Baptist H ome and Adoption Center in New
Orleans, echoed Etheridge's sentiments and
called on th e group to help Baptists drop the
labels of " unwed" moth er and father and
"i llegitimate" child, saying th e labels dehu mani ze peopl e ca ught up in the circumstances of pregnancy outsid e of marriage.
Ed Lilly, direc tor of Baptist Rescue Mission
in New O rleans, extended the list. Alcoholics and drug abusers are not " bum s" and
" d ru nken bum s." O nl y three percent of
those who abuse alcohol or drugs wind up
on skid row, he noted. Th e other 97 percen t
"a re ou t among us, even in our c hurches."
He ca utioned aga inst preaching "a lot of
negativism," because suc h tacti cs ostraciz e
people, " driving them away from the ch urch
and a God w ho loves th em .''
During the past two yea rs Lilly has spoken
in mo re than 40 public sc hools throughout
the nation in an effort to educate teem about
drugs and alcohol abuse. H e also has expanded the mission to include beds for
"Vomen and children, and noted du rin g the
past yea r the mission averaged ca ri ng for
more tha n 250 people per night.
In addition to di sc ussing trends in Christian social ministries, CSM state and national
workers shed their admi nistrative roles and
practiced w hat they preach , helpi ng Puerto
Rica n Baptists develop th eir own Ch ristian
socia l ministries projects .
Blue jean, T-shirt clad CSM workers were
divided into six work groups and assigned
througho ut Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, pa rt of the Pu erto Rico Association .
Projects ranged from pai nting walls and
doors at the Baptist Seminary in Sa n juan to
building bookshelves for the St. Croix (Virgin

Pete Petty, ABSC director of Christian
Social Ministries, recently led two
Puerto Rican Baptist Swdenl Unions
in a clowning ministr y that resulted in
25 professions of faith .
Islands) semi na ry extension center library;
from pai nting room s to be used for a Bap·
tist ce nter to patc hin g co ncrete wa ll s and
repairing wooden eaves at a Chinese and
Span ish church. An At lanta layma n and
hardware store owner, dona ted 86 gallons
of su ppli es for th e pro jects.
Wi lliam Tua , directo r of CSM for Puerto
Rican Bapti sts, sa id the wotk teams had encou raged and strengthened Bapt ist work.
He applauded Pete Petty, director of CSM
for Arka nsas Baptists, for training two Baptist Student Union st ud ents in clowning and
then leading them in a worship service that
resulted in 25 professions of faith in a ru ral
Puerto Rican comm unity. " The l ord worked a miracle, " sa id Tua. " Just for that one
happeni ng this meeting was worth it."
Tu a said the CSM workers' cont ributions
had enabled him to move ahead with plan s
to open a Bapti st center in his home community in San Juan. A food and clothes
closet wi ll be hou sed at a Baptist church
where one group painted, the first step
toward begi nning weekday minist ri es.
Tua also noted conferences on al cohol
and drug abuse by Lilly and wo rkshops on
literacy by HMB CSM staffer Mildred
Blankenship made Puerto Rica n leaders
more aware of the need for an expa nded
CSM program on th e island .
Unemployment, now cresting 20 percent,
divorce and alcohol and drug abuse are problems island pastors must deal with, explained Tua . He added more Baptist vol unteers
are needed to lead similar workshops. To
help Puerto Rican s hard-hit by unemployment, Tua also pleaded for volunteers to
teach residents to grow and ca n their own
food and to provide job s~i ll training.
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According to the 1980 census, more than 103 million people in the United States, or 46
percent of our nation 's population, are living in the 50 largest cities. However, in these
same cities, Southern Baprists ha ve only 17 percent of their churches and 25 percent of
their church members. Oelroit, pictured here, is a 1983 Mega Focus Cit y, a plan
developed by the Home Mission Board to evangelize and minister to the cities.

Cold Bay Ch urch in Cold Bay, Alaska, meets in a WWII
quonset hu t. Th e 200 residen ts of Cold Bay, loca ted on an
Aleutian peninsula, are virtually isolated. A ferry arrives only
fou r times a year. Round-lrip fare to Anchorage is $600.

Th e number of Southern Baptists in Puerto Rico has tripled in
th e past yea r. Glenview Church in Ponce is tr ying to overcome
an obstacle ca used by growth . Student Sunday Schoof classes
must meet under the carport ; adults meet on the rooftop.

As no other area of minis try, chaplaincy is open to per·
sons of all ra ces, ages and both sexes. George Hall (in

wheelchair) is a volunteer chaplain with the Newport
Richey Sheriff's Department, a job that in volves meeting

people wh ere th ey are, even if that's in jail.

er for Home Missions
:h 4·11, 1984
·ong Easter Offering
,al: $29,000,000

Reaching specialized groups of people presents a
challenge to Southern Baptisrs. Famify farms in
America, like this owned by Robert Murray of
Car lisle, Ark., face arduous farm routines, long

work days and hard economic times.

l

Surveys made of multi-family housing reveal that less than one percent are being touched by a Christian witness. Mufti-family housing.
like this apartment complex in San Juan, Puerto Rico, is increasing i
popularity and desirabilily.

.. ..... ,

Your state convention at work
Church Troining

Conserving the results
Conserving the results of evangelism Is
of concern to many people. It should be.
We continue to lose approximately 50 per·
cent of all of our con·
verts, either to Inactivity or to the ronks
of the non-resident
members. Yet , we
hove available to us
the resources and approaches that can
help us with this
critical concern.
Pastors, staff members, Church Train·
Ho/Jey
lng directors and
others who lead new member training will
be Introduced to these resources and opprooches at the Areo New Member Trolning Conferences the week of March 26. The
conferences will introduce the new Administrative Guide lor New Member Trolnlng, olong with a wide voriety of other
materials.
· The conferences will meet on Monday
night, March 26, at Eagle Heights Church
in Horrison and ot First Church, Jonesboro.
The Tuesday night conferences will meet
at Elmdale Church, Springdole and First
Church, West Memphis. On Wednesday
the conferences will meet at Immanuel
Church, Little Rock and East Side Church
In Pine Bluff. The Thursday conferences
will meet at First Church, Hope and West
Side Church, El Dorado.
The time of the conferences will be 7-9:15
p.m., except Wednesday . The Wednesday
conferences will meet 1:30-3:45 p.m .
Conference leaders include Steve
Williams and James Cartwright, consultants
In the Church Training Deportment ot the
Sunday School Boord, along with personnel from the Arkansas Church Training
Department . - Robert Holley, director

ly failures.
-Sunday.
Then Tuesday disaster struck. His boss
We in child core want to help the child
obtain a more rea listic picture of hi s own fired him "because he was spending too
worth as an individual, created by God, much time going to church and reeding the
and to develop hi s Individuality to lis fullest Bible." I must confess that I was almost mad
potential. Often we feel. and always for the at God. Here l !ell Blaise that God promises
pre-school age child, his needs can best be to supply our needs If we tithe, he etarts
mel in a Christian foster family setting. tithing, ond now God allows this to happen.
Children who need thr:t close relationships
But God Is faithful. A few days later e
of ?<'rental figures are place with Christian missionary mentioned that she had a Sewfoster parents.
Ing machine fOr sale and wondered If I
Foster parents draw the ch ild Into their knew anyone who might want to buy it. I
family circle of love and balance this love told Blaise about it and he was overjo'fed .
with the essential ingredient of discipline. The price was about a fifth of what o
These foster parents want to help the child machine wou ld normall y cost. He had just
become what he has the capacity to enough saved to buy the machine and pay
become. Our staff superv ises the foster a month's rent on a small room where he
homes and ore always available to help the opened his own tailor shop. In his first
foster parents work with the children.
month In business he cleared almost $100,
During the past year, our agency joined and his business has been growing ever
hands with a number of Baptist families since. Yes, God does honor those who
across our state In providing foster care fo r honor Him!-Eclwin Pinkston, missionary to
34 children. We need additional ioster Ivory Coast
homes. If you are interested in this ministry ,
please contact one of our workers.
Music Department
Johnny G. Biggs, executive director
Need a music worker?

Stewardship Department

God is faithful
One of the joys of being a missionary is
that of seeing young Christians experience
the thrill of faithful stewardship. One of
those who comes to mind is a tai lor named
Blaise. Blaise had been d Christian only a
few weeks when we studied stewardship in
the new Christian's class. After the class
Blaise asked me how to figure his tithe. At
that time he was an apprentice, making on·
ly $24 a month. I was tempted to tell him
that God did not expect someone as poor
as he to tithe, but I realized that this would
not be true to the teaching of the Bible. I
showed him how to fig ure his tithe, and he
dutifully brought his tithe the followl.ng

Our Summer Music Missionary program
will be avai lable again this year to those
chu rches who wish to plan a week of musiC
experiences for their folks. Lisa Nevin and
Tina Murdock, two talented young ladles,
worked with adults, youth and children In
a different chu rch each week last summer,
and the response was excellent.
This is the third year for this program,
and we're planning to provide two mtsslonarles again. They will be available each
week during June and July and will be
scheduled on a first· request basis.
If this would meet a need in your church,
contact the Church Music Department for
further Information about available dates:
program co ntent, and costs.-Ervin
Keathley, director

~-----We 'II help you develop believers at........

Family and Child Car e Services

Christian foster homes
needed for children
"A child he~s many reactions to being
placed aw e~y from his own home. No
amount of preparation con remove from
deep down Inside o feeling that he Is beIng abandoned and that he has no cont rol
over his change of living status. More often
than not, he feels himself responsible and
eeebs for some specific aspects of his own
behavior upon which he can fix the blame."
This thought, lifted from a current child
care publication, pinpoints o common problem which faces mllny of the children with
whom we work: "something must be terribly
wrong with me". Psychologists tell us that
chJidren often blame themselves for faml ·
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Ridgecrest, July 8-14, 1984
Glorieta, August 7-13, 1984
For Wormation and/or reservadotu write or caD

Ridgecrest BaptiSt Conference Center
Box 128 Ridgecrest, NC 28770
(704) 669-8022
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center
Box 8 Glorieta, NM 87535
(505) 757-6161
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Family Ministry

Senior Adult Celebration
"Celebrating the Senior Years" will be
the theme of the third annual Senior Adult
Conference to be held May 24-26 on the
campus of Ouachita
Baptist University.
Horace Kerr, director
of senior adult
mi nistry In the Fa mily Ministry De~rt
ment at the Sunday
School Boord , will be
the keynote speake r .
Th e se nio r ad u lt
celebration is for all
senior adults end
Kerr
those who work with
senior adults in churches.
Horace Ke rr will also lead conferences
for leaders of senior adult ministry, Including pastors, staff members, senior adult
coordinators and assoclatlonal senior adult
leaders. He will also speak In the general
sessions on ministering to senior adu lts. He
is the author of How to Minister to Senior
Adults in your Church.
Agnes Pyltmt, author, teacher and entertainer , will speak at a banquet that will
open the conference on Thursday night.
She Is the author of Three.Score and Ten
-.:.... Wow/ a nd numerous other books for
senior adults. Agnes, 83 years young, lives
In Jacksonvi lle, Fla.
C. S. a nd DeLois White of North Little
Rock wi ll be the quest musicians fo r the
conference. C . S . will sing a nd direct the

music and De Lois will be the accompanist.
To register or secure additional information write: Senior Adult Celebration,
Church Training Department, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock 72203. - Robert Holley,
director

tact the Arkansas Baptist Foundation to
learn how you can continue to minister to
hundreds of young people at the Arkansas
Baptist Assembly, even after the Lord calls
you home.-Fredd.ie Pike, director

Sunday School

Unfair opp ortunists

Christian Life Council

A special p lac e
The Arkansos Baptist Assembly e.t Sil~m
Springs is a very specia l place to hundreds
of people. Some accepted Christ under the
big tabernacle. Othe rs met the person they
were to ma rry. Some have felt God's call
to missions, church staff, pastorate or other
special place of service. Many give of their
time each summer to help others experience the same kind of encounter with
God.
What is going to happen to that influence
in lll few years? What about after you die?
One way to Insure thlllt you continue to
minister to hundreds of young people is to
provide endowment money for the Arkansas Baptist Assembly. Earnings from en·
dowments could be used to provide im·
proved flllcilities, or make possible using the
best preachers from across the Southern
Baptist Convention, or other concerns you
might have.
Cooperative Program funds prOvide ap·
proximately one-third of ou r annual budget
needs. The remainder Is raised from camp
fees and renta ls. That does not leave muCh
for the extra things that would make the
Assembly an even greate r ble'ssing . If the
Lord places this idea on your heart, con·

It's on the drawing board.
Program personnel:
Sharon Matthew, Denton, TX
Laura Spiegel, ·srazll
Carla Carswell, Japan
Kathy Ferguoon, No. Little Rock
Dr. Tom Logue, Little Rock

Features: Bible study, music,
fellowship, missionaries
Thh relreat h dealgned for women
ages 18-30. One doest't ...,., lo be
·a member of~ Young WoiDI!II
lo llliend.
Registration deadline Is ~prll 6th .
For more Information write
Arka noaa WMU, P .O. Box 552, Little Roc k, AR 72203
March 1, 1984 .

People like the ancient Amalekites a re
not a dying breed. They are still with us.
It's recorded that the children of Israel were
urged to remembe r
how the Ama lekites
had met them as they
journeyed to the land
of promise. They also
we re to remember
how the Am.! lekites
attacked weak and
weary stragglers at
the end of their line
or march and that
they did not fear God
Parker
(Deul. 25:17-18).
God·fearing statesmen like the late
Brooks Hays are not adverse tO finding and
applying moral principles of the Bible.
Principles such as the Golden Ru le forbid
taking unfair advantage of society's poor
and weak.
Before politicians or citizens of a slate
promote legislation which would further
mi lk money needed for bare necessities
from the poor, the Amale kites should be
remembered. False hopes extended the
poor by promoters of such as lottery gambling don't often lake irl.lo account that many
become and remain poor because of tantalizing opportunists who sometimes use as
a ploy the promise that good causes will
benefit.
Too many hopes have already been exploded in our state. We already have too
many "hope makers" at Hot Springs and
West Memph is. Let's not enlarge the pro·
blems.-Bob Pa rker, di rector
Grow your own sweet onions
Best varieties. Free instructions and recipes
with each order. Onion plants are hardyplant early! 500 ptants-$12.50; 250

~!~~~-J~~~~ ~r~~~ rac;. ~mcb~'e ~W~~~:

Farmersville, Texas
Sweet Onion ."

75031..!Home of the

Hughes pew cush ions
Reversible or attached
Oualily, comfort and beauty

We believe we ca n
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Qurdon, Art. 71743
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Beer, cheesecake poster ban lifted at Baylor
WACO, Texas (BP)-Keeping posted
about Baylor University is getting easier.
In recent days nlajor newspapers in

Houston, Dallas, Aust in and Waco, Texas,
as well as the Associated Press, have
reported a controversy at the Baptist s~hool
over students decorating their dorm rooms

with beer advertisements and pin-ups.
The posters were banned by the Baylor
administration in January, but university
President Herbert Reynolds rescinded it after
learning about it in the student newspaper.
Reynold s said Baylor's stance on alcohol

and its opposition to degrading women by
displaying lewd photographs is wel l-known,
" It is important ... ou r student body know

we are reason<ible people and can readily
differentiate between those matters which
may bring lasting harm to their lives and
thOse which are relatively harml ess an of
a transient nature," Reynolds told Bap ·sr
Press.
" Just because an individual · has a beer
poste r in hi s room does not mean he is going to sit in his room each night and drink
a six-pack. There is a world of difference bet·
ween our conce rn for stu dent health and
safety and what they want to put up in their
rooms. ''
The issue appa rently is a spin -off of a
Baylor decision to place three fraternities on
probation for not registering an off-campus

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt A. Carthwright, mi ssiona ries to Upper Volta, have com pleted
language study in Fran~e and arrived on the
field to begin their first term of service. Their
address is: Mission Baptiste, BP 580,
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta. The former Kay
Goodwin, she and her husband both co n·
sLder Bella Vista 'their hometown. They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Derby, missionaries
to Mauritius, have completed language
study in France and arrived on the field to
begin their first term of service. Thei r address
is: c/o Norman Wood , P.O. Box 66,
Curepipe, Mauritius. He is a native of
Californ ia. The former Susanne Dacus, she
was born in Jonesboro. They were ap·
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

1982.

1982.

First Baptist Church, Smackover,
will observe their 60th anniversary
Sunday, March 25
A ll former staff and members
are invited to attend

1-
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BOWUNG UNITED INDUSTRJES, INC.
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TO EXHIBIT HISTORICAL MATERIALS
at the 1984 Georgia WMU Annual Meeting, March 23·24,
clip and return this form by March 1 to:
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union of Georgia,
2930 Flowers Rd., South,
Atlanta, Ga. 30341

................................................................................................
WHAT? (Describe materials, Including dimensions): _ _ _

DATES MATERIALS USED IN WMU:
HOW RELATED TO WMU:
NAME OF CHURCH, ASSOCIATION:
NAME OF PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR EXHlBlT MATERIALS:
ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE: ___]
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pany and serving alcoholic drinks.
The Houston Post coverage of the suspen·
sions was illustrated with a photograph of
a student's room with a beer poster and pan
of what appeared to be a fold·out picture
of. a nude woman. The cu tline noted, "gi rls,
beer a no·no ex cept on posters."
jimmy D. McClusky, the dean for men's
programs, said the publicity panly con·
tributed to a decision to ask students to
remove the posters. Th e Baylor slUdent
handbook states, ''lewd and obscene posters
or othe r such displays are not permitted in
the residence halls."
Reynolds said posters wh ich " demean the
women of our society" by bei ng " lewd and
lascivious" would be removed. But, he told
a Dallas newspaper, he used to enjoy Betty
Cfable pinups him self. " I th ink the ban was
well-intentioned but is equating the poster
with the deed," he said. " If you cry 'wolf'
enough on things, then pretty soo n what you
have to say doesn't amount to much."

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835· 2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834·367 4

IK

CORPORATION

Specialis ts
In Church
Construction
Financing
available

6160 Geny Onve
North Lmle Rock. Ark. 72117
Phone 501· 635 ·6037

"We're going with Jimmy,
how about you?"
Minette Drumwright, widow of Huber Drumwright
& SBC Foreign Mission Board; .limn Coggin,
retired Pastor. Travis Avenue Baptist Church:
Dr. Bill To~. Dean. Southwestern Baptist Seminary:
Dr. Wllllom Bell, Prolessor, Dallas Bap1ist Collejle;
Jot Hester, Associate Pastor. Cottage Hill Baptist
Church, Mobile, Alabama : MOfW'Ot Btoactny,
Pastor, First Southern Baptist Church, Redding .
California: Rick Marthlm, Pastor, First Baptist
Church, Perry, Oklahoma: Dr. lacoste Mum,
Professor. Southwestern Baptist Seminary.
WHO:
Or. Jimmy Draper, Or. Bill Tolar, Minette
Drumwright. Jim Coggin.
WHAT: Mediterranean Cruise/Holy Land Tour.
Highlighting the life of Christ & the
Journeys of Paul.
WHEit: Ju~ 20, 1964 RT lrom S2499NV "
WHERE: Greek Isles, Ephesus, Patmos, Istanbul,
Egypt & Israel. 15 days. Featuring the
King David Hotel.
' Comrm!rdalllights. 3 meals per day,

siteseehlglnclude<l.
can or write today for a free. no-obligation
brochure.
Meltr klttmaUonll, 1245 Karla Drive, Hurst,
Tex.ls 76053. 8171268·2246 Me1ro. 8001255·9200
Outside Texas
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Study committee recommends not seating Canadians
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-The Southern

However, t he committee said it ''became

Baptist Convention Canada Study Commi t-

aware that this assignment cou ld only be ap-

The recommendation includes creation of

tee wi ll recommend the SBC Constitution
not be amended to allow seating of messengers from Canadian Sou th ern Baptist
church es.
• Th e s~lec t 21-member commi tt ee appointed to study amending the SBC Constitution to add Canada to the territory of the
denomination, unanimously adopted a
recommendation that the constitution not
be changed, but that the SBC "render all
possible assistance to Canadian Southern
Baptist churches to achieve their agreed
upon objective, including the deVelopment
of a Canad ian Southern Baptist entity."
The two page report, negotiated follow·
ing four day-long meetings of the entire com mittee and three regional subcommittee
meetings, will be recommended to messengers at the 1984 annual meeting of th e 14.1
million member denomination june 12-14
in Kansas City, Mo.
In its report, the committee acknowledges
its "pi-imary assign ment . .. was to consider
should be
whether th e constitution .
amended to include th e wo rds 'and
Canada.' "

preached by co nsi deri ng the total implications of the decisions, including existing relationships between Ca nadian churches and
state conve ntions to which they relate ."
Afte r " receivi ng counsel" from represen·
tatives of Canadian Southern Baptist chur·
ches, the Northwest Baptist Conventionwhich includes some 60 churches in Canada
among its membership- SBC leaders and
Baptists in Canada not related to the SBC,
the committee report says the "essential
question it believed it had to answer was:
' How ca n Southern Baptists best achieve our
mutual goal of helping reach Canada for
Ch rist?"'
The committee solution is to recomm end
the constitut ion not be amended, but " an
aggressive, evangelistic stra tegy utilizing increased Southern Baptist leade rship and

a Southern Baptist Convention Canada Planning Group to consist of executives and
representatives from the Home Mission
Board, the Foreign Mission Board, ·sunday
School Board, Radio and Television Commission as well as representatives of other
agencies.
The planning group will be responsible for
"correlating the work of the agencies'of the
SBC with churches in Ca nada in responding
to requ ests .. .. " In addition, it would work
with Canadian leadership to assist w ith
development of a stra tegy for missions and
eva ngelism.
The fina l recommendation is that there be
" encou rageme nt of increasing involvement
between churches, associations and state
co nve ntions in the United States and chu r·.
ches in Canada.

SPIRES~
CROSSES

~

BAPTISTRIES
WrUelor
FREE INFORMATION KIT

O)fWt~emann
INDUSTRIES, INC.
Oepl ARB9,1P.o .•'&x
MuSCIIIIM, IA52761
Call Toll Free: 8001553-96tW
lowa, eoUect319/263-6642

an

resOurces'' be developed.

Unity in Christ conference theme
MEMPH IS, Te nn . (BPI-Begin nin g a Bap·
li st meeti ng w ith " Onward Christia n
Soldiers" isn't so unusual, but hearing it sung
in seven different languages at the same time
is a new twist.
The song underscored a Unity in Chri st
theme at the seco nd Na tional Brotherhood

Vernon's Bus Sales
Two locations
2701 Kibler Rd.,
Van Buren Ark. 72956
Pho ne: (501) 474-3755 or 474-3744
8319 New Benlon Hwy.,
Little Rock , Ark. 72209
Phone: (50!) 568-3755
New and used buses, all makes,
models and slzes.

Ethnic Training Conference Feb. 2-4 at the
Brotherhood Commission in Memphis. Eth·
nic leaders heard presentations abo ut
Brotherhood language work and received
trai ning in Baptist Men and Royal Am·
bas sado r wo rk during th e week-e nd
meeting.
Wallace Buckner, director of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board's Multi-ethnic
Minist ries Department, emphasized the Unity in Christ theme. "No longer do we have
a melting pot of cult ures in America," he.
said. "We have a unity in Christ."
Buckner' added that men are the key
figures in ethnic church, family and community st ructures. Reachi ng ethnic America
Depends on reac hing the men in ethnic
communuities, he said.

New lesson writer begins
Dennis Dodson ,
pastor of First Church,
Monticello, begins
this week writing
lessons for the International series in
"lessons for living" .
A Paragould native,
Dodson is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist
University and Southern Baptist Theolog·
ical Seminary. He has
Dodson
served as pastor of churches in little Rock,
Scott, Crossett, l eachville and Star City, as
well as in Michigan and Kentucky.
Dodson is a former moderator of the Bartholomew Association and an ABSC Ex·
ecutive Board member. He presently chairs
the ABSC Nominating Committee.
He is married to the former Margaret
Seaton of little Rock , an elementary school
teacher. They have three children.
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'Disfellowship' motion fails in Chicago Association
·
CHICAGO {BP)-A motion to disfellow·
ship Cornell Church from the Chicago
Metropolit;:m Association was defeated in a
called lllt ' l 'ling of the association Feb. t 3 by

by Glenn Hewitt
Other messengers disagreed as to the issue
at stake. Everett Anthony, director of missions fo r the Chicago association, spoke

a vall' ul .!.I 0-11 3. The motion was a result
of Cornell's action last summer to call Susan
lockwood Wrigh t as pastor.

against the motion. Anthony a rgued Baptists
were un ited around missions, bu t disagreed
on points of theology. Theologica l diffe rences, he said, could be a bar to

More than 400 persons attended the
meeting; fewer than 200 attended th e annual associational meeti ng thi s fa ll.
Support ers of the motion argued that the
issue is biblical authority. John Jordan, pastor
of First Church, M idlothian, brought the moti on because he felt the Co rnell church had
dev iat ed from "clea r" New Testament
teac hings co ncernin g th e role of women .
By calling a w oman pastor, he maint ain ed, Cornell itself has broken fellowsh ip with
oth er churches in the associa tion.
l arry Phillips •. pastor of First Church,
Olympia Fields. prepared a wri tt en statement which decla red " the issue is purely
and clearly whether we really believe the Bible is the plenary, verbal. inerrant, inspired
word of God ." God' s revela tion, he
declared, does not allow women to serve
the function of elder, bishop or pastor.

fellowship. " It may not be wise to exercise
that option," he added.
A statem ent prepared by the Cornell
churCh explaining its position on the biblical
issue was available at the meeting. Wright
sha red her testimony wi th th e messe ngers,
noting she has been a Southern Baptist all
her life, has been active in Southern Baptist
organizations and has been edu cated in
Southern Bapti st in stitutio ns. She said she
had received a cal l from God and had an
urgent desire to obey that call.
Oth er oppo nents of the motion to
disfellowship men tioned Cornell's involvement in the association and mission support
fo r more than 30 yea rs.
Some noted biblical argum ent s also had
been used to support slavery and to deny
rights to black congregations. Still others urged the decision be left to God .

Barney Rive rs, lay leader in the association for many years, read several verses from
I Timothy 3 and asked, "Should we exclude
every ch urch w hose pastor is pretentious or
unlovi ng, or greedy fo r gain or not hospitable? Why, we'd be doing th is all the time."
Following the vote, associat ion al moderator Ron Houston, pastor of Northside
Church, Chicago, ca lled on all present to be
conc ili atory. He urged Bapti sts to continue
the issue of· wome n in ministry, but suggested mission s shou ld be th e top pri ori ty.
Jordan and Phillips sa id they would not initiate further action to disciplin e Cornell
church. Neither man could predict whether
chu rches would leave the associa tion over
the issue.
Wright expressed reli ef after the vo te.
"We wa nt to stay in the associa tion," she
said. ' 'I'm hopeful, but I'm just not sure what
will happen."
Hewitt is a student at the University of
Chicago Divinity School and a graduate of
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
l ouisvill e, Ky.

Leavell calls for return to New Testament.teachings
NASH VILLE. Tenn . iBP) - Ca lling fo r a
return to " New Testament teachi ngs," l andrum Leavell said many problems faced by
South ern Bapt1 sts today are the result of
st ray_i ng. from tbe. teachings of th e Bible.
Speaking in' N3s~vjJl.e at a co nference on
the dpctrin ~ Of the.H"qfy Spirit sponso rtid by
the .Ba'jl tist Sunday'·S.chool Board's church
training depa rtment , Leavell, presi dent of
New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
add ressed such topi cs as baptism of the Holy
Spi rit , spiritual gifts, ordination and
cha ri smatic Ch ri stian s.
Leavell said only in recent yea rs have
Southern Baptists begun to learn more about
the Holy Spirit. " We have sat idly by and
let other denomination s get a monopoly on
the Holy Spirit and watched them distort the
nieanin g of chari smat ic," he claimed . " We
have allowed these 'chari smatics' to in timidate us in regard to the Holy Spirit. You
don't ha ve to speak in tongues to be filled
wit h the Spirit. "
Emphasizing " if you are a child of God
you "rea charismatic Christian ," Leavell said

most Southern Bapti sts do not un derstand
being baptized in the Hol y Spirit is automatic
con ve rsion .
"At conversion the Holy Spirit becomes
a permanent resident in your life. He sa id
he would never leave and that is an abso lute," sa id Leavell. " Those folkS out there
dabbling in si n are the ones w ho are worried about losi ng their sa lvati on."
Leavell explained although the baptism of
the Holy Spirit is automatic, " how mu ch we
are filled wi th the Holy Spirit depends on our
willi ngness to daily empty oUrselves of sin
and allow th e fi llin g of the Spiri t.
" The command of the New Testament is
to be filled wit h the Holy Spirit -but we are
not going to be fi lled agai nst ou r wi ll."
According to Leavell, all Chri stian s are
given at least on e spi ritual gift and are
responsible for using th at gift . " God gives
gifts for the purpose of servi ng him and for
the uplifting of the Kingdom."
He sa id Christians do not have a cl ear
distinction between ''the gift'' and ''gifts'' of
the Holy Spiri t. " Th e gift is the gift of sa lva-

tion through Jesus Chri st and it comes only
by man's invitation. Spiritual gifts are by
God's invitation. You ca n't get spiritual gift s
until you've accept ed th e gift of sa lva tion ,"
Leavell explai ned.
Leave ll also beli eves Southern Bapti sts are
abu sing the New Testame nt concept of ordination. " You don't have to be ordai ned
to effectively adm inister your spi ritual gifts,''
he stressed. " You can' t go beyo nd the
teachi ngs of the New Testament which state
one provisio n for ordination is the husba nd
of one wi fe."
In keepi ng with his view of New Testament teachings, Leavell said he ca nnot condone th e ordi natio n of women.
Recommending Southern Baptists take a
close r look at the co ncept of ord in ation, he
ca utioned pastors aga inst ordai nin g persons
" for a ta x break. O rdination sets apart those
ca lled for specia l se rvi ce . Not everyone has
to be ordained to serve God .
" You ca n jeopardize the wo rk. of th e
Southern Bapti st Co nvention by o rdai nin g
the w rong kind of people," he added.

Home Mission Board names 40 to mission positions
ATLANTA (BP)-In its February meeting,
the f'xecutive committee of the Southern
Baptist Home M ission Board approved eight
new mi ssionaries, ni ne mi ssio nary asso·
dates, 21 recipients of church pa storal aid,
a natio nal co nsultant and an addition to the
Atlanta sta ff.
Peter Che n, assistant directo r in world
rPiigions fo r the interfaith witness depart-
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ment, will becom e national consultant on
Asian faith s, locat ed in Sa n Francisco.
Born in Shanghai, China, Chen has been
pa stor of Chinese churches in San Francisco
and los Angeles.
louisville pastor Rudee B. Boan was elected to a new position as associate director of the planning and services research
department.

Among those named as missionaries were

J. Paul and Ann l ewis of Phoenix, A,.riz. The
l ewises wi ll move to Wyoming w here he
will be director of associational missions for
southeast Wyoming. He ha s been pastor of
churches in Arkansas, Arizona, Nevada and
Ca lifornia , and is a grad uate of Ouachita
Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Ark., and
Golden Gate semi nary.
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Lessons for living
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International
jesus begins his ministry

life and Work
Praying with boldn'ess

by Dennis M. Dodson, pastor, Fi rst
Church, Monticello
Basic passage: Mark 1
Focal passage: Mark 1: 14-28
Central truth: The gospel Mark penned
at the beginning of his ma nuscript (1:1) and
Jesus preached at the beginning of hi s
ministry (1 :14), we are to take eve ryw here

by Ge ne Craw ley, First Churc h, Newport
Basic passage: Mark 11:12-1 2:12
Focal passage: Mark 11 :2 2-:e5, 27-33

and tell to everyone (16:15)

'

We note some fundamental factors for our

worldwide witness:
PrE'pa ration-j esus began preaching th e
gospel and calli ng for men to turn from th eir
sin to God and tru st in the Son of God for
their sa lvation w hen, by divine preparation ,
the tim e was right and ready for the

emergence of the kingdom of God (Gal.
4:4). Sin ce God worked and waited in
preparation for th e mini stry of Jesus, we
should realize the va lu e of preparation .
PrE"aching-By preaching the gospel and
the kingdom's arri va l and availability to all
men in him, Jesus cal led for men to repent
and believe the gospel. These are our miss;on and method (Mk. 16: 15,1 Cor. 1:18,21).
l abo rers- Jes us needed laborers for his
ministry. The first four he cal led ou t to follow
him and fish for men had made a commi tment of life alrea d y (Jn . 1:35:42). Now called to labor with h im, w ithout delay, they
dropped their nets and went with Jesus. We,
too, are ca lled and commissioned to labor
w ith him . Also, we are to see the need for
additiona l laborers and ask God to call them
out (lu ke 10: 1,2).
Authority-Jesus amazed people with his
authori ty. Hi s commission to the chu rch is
based upon au thority that is resident in him
by nat ure of his being (Mt. 28:16-20). The
powP.r (ability) of the c hurch is the power
of the gospel and the preac hing of it as indicated in Romans 1: 16 and I Corinthians
1:U3,21. Both "a uthority" and "a bility" are
spoke n of by j esus to hi s di sci ples concerning their worldwide witness imm ed iatedly
before his ascensio n (Acts I :7,8).
The news of Jesus' mini stry spread
throughout Gali lee. When Jesus works and
men witness, th e "good news" travels, and
we have a Bold Mission Thrust.
Thl1 1ftton !r·ulmfnl h b.awd on lhf lnlfrn.alion.al Biblf lfston
lor Chrhll1n Tr.a.c:hlna. Uniform SfrM:1. Coovrishl lnlffn.illon •l
Counc:il of.£ duutlon. Ulofod by Pfrmlnlon.

BUS TOUR
WASHINGTON 0. C. Cherry Blossom
April 6-16, 1984
Attend: Grand Ole Opry,
Baptist Fundamentalism, Mt. Vernon, etc
For free brochure contact :
Ralphs Travel Club, P. 0 . Box 9t4 , North

Little Rock 72115, Phone (50 t)753-6260
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Central truth : Bold prayi ng is righteous,
submi ssive an d confid ent prayi ng.
1. Bold praying is righteous praying (v.25)
One cannot go boldly to the throne of grace
to address his Father and have aught in hi s
heart aga in st hi s brother, An unforgiving
hea rt will be unforgiven (Matt. 6: 15). This
si n will stand between us and ou r prayers

to God.
2. Bold praying is submissive praying
(v.22)
" Have faith in God." Another way to say
this is to trust God. Believe that he wants
wha t is best for you. As a matter of fact, he
stands more ready to answer ou r prayers
than we are even to ask of him. He does not
want to trick us. One ha s heard it said,
"Watch out what you ask for, you might get
it." God is no tyrant who is trying to mess
our lives up, but a loving Father who wants
to give benefits. Sometimes we may "pray
amiss", james says, but thank God he knows
whats best. H e is trustworthy.
3. Bold praying is confiden t prayin g
We pray confident lY beca use Ch ri st's
au thority stands behind his great promise
co ncerning prayer.
(a) Christ's promise (v.24)
What a promi se ! Pray-be lieving-and they
are yours. Not only little things, but
miraculous th ings. Maybe we just expect too
little.
{b) Christ 's authority (v.27-33)
Answer to prayer could only be promised by God, and Jesus is God. Therefore, we
can pray boldly and expectantly, knowing
the power and authorit y of God backs the
promise of fulfillment.
lh i1 ltH()n i~ b~l-nl on lhl• liff ~nd
Soulh~rn B~pl .. l Churchu, co pyri&hl

Work Curri culum for
by !ht S...nd.ay School
Bo••d of lhf Southern B.aplist Con•·tfllion. All riY, Is fC"M'n'fd .
U'ol'd byl)frminion.

OuvANuTYSALES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prkes to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race1 'Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

BAPTISTRIES
FIRF.RC.I .ASS
CttliRC"'-1 PROill •CTS
CALL OR WHITF FOH FRF.f. RROCHURF
TOLL FRF.£ 1-800-1S I-06T9 • TN . COI_LFCT 615-'-75 -0679
3511 HIXSON PK • CHATTA TN 37415

Bible Book
Cod 's mercy at life's
midpoint
by Glenn E. Hickey, director of m issio ns,
Pulaski County Association
Basic passage: II Ki ngs 20:1 · 21
Central passage: God 's m ercy is ava ilable
for all o f life's crises.
The sickness that brought H ezekia h to the
b rin k of death came suddenly at th e midpoint of his career, provoki ng a major
spiritua l crisis. A you ng man of noble birth,
great power, and impressive st ring of successes suddenly stands before the reality of
hi s own finitude. Th e work of the p rophet
brought H ezekiah to an expe rience not
un like that described in ou r time as a m idlife crisis. To sudden ly rea lize that li fe has
an end as well as a beginning calls for a complete reassessment of va lu es and priorities.
Two truth s about facing life at its midpoint
seem evident here. First, H ezekiah brought
to this crisis a valuable asset: that of good
positive feelings about how his life had been
spe nt to this point. His prayer in ve rse 10
should be understood not as an expressio n
of pride but one of healthy self-affi rmation

before God.
Secon d, there is a great truth for us today
from God's intervention in answer to
Hezekiah 's prayer. II is th e truth that Cod
meet s us at-life' s m idpoint or any other moment of crisis when we are willing to open
ou rselves to his divine grace and seek a new
outpouri ng of hi s renewing mercy. A long
with the added years life often needs new
mea n ing and purpose. The great truth here
is that the God who created life can renew
it wi th conti nu ity, meani ng and pu rpose.
The account of Hezekiah's encounter with
the visitors from Babylon reveals a naw in
his character. How could such an intelligent
ruler become so naive, displaying to a pot en:
tia l enemy all his treasures/ When the
pressures of illness and the Assyrian siege
were removed, Hezekia h succumbed to
pride and a boastful spirit. His desire to impress others became a trap to him . living
under God's grace does not insulate us from
human weakness and failure.
The resulting prophecy of impending captivi ty is received by Hezekiah as a " good"
word from the prophet (v.19). This ca'n only be understood in the ultimate sense that
" all things work together for good to those
who love God " (Rom . 8:28). It reflects the
king's indomitable spirit, his capacity to see
even ca lamity and destruction through eyes

of faHh.
Th lf lnt0t1 ,,.... ,~! h bufd on th<t ll~ 8oolo Study for
Sou!ht!YI ~pel .. churdlft, COJtYriahl b,!ht S..nd.a,St:hool
lo.ard ofiMSololl~l.apCi~COIIYfftlion. AllriaftU""'""'"·

Uw-d by Pf'tmlulon.
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Executive Committee affirms BJCPA, Dunn

SJibscriber Services
Th e ~Arkansas

NAS HVI LLE, Tenn. IBP)-A request lo

Boplfst Newsmagazine offers
sub!;criptton plans at three flifferent rates :
Every Resident Family Plan glues

totally withdraw funding from the Baptist
Joint Committee on Publ ic Affai rs has been
rejected by the Sou thern Baptist Convention
Executi ve Comminee during its Februa ry
meeting.
The Executive Committee voted w ithout

churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
househofds . Resident families are
calcul~ted to be at,lttast one-fourth of the
ch urch's Sunday &q~ol enrollment. C hur·
ches who send only to members who re·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 pe r year for each sub·

opposit ion to " decline to withdraw the
financ ial sup port of th e Southern Baptist
Convention to the Baptist Joint Committee
on P.ublic Affairs, as requested by th e
Alabama Bapti st State Convention."
The matter came to the Execu tive CommittE'e afte r the Ala bama convention, during its annual meeting Nov. IS, passed a
resol ution to " respectfully ask the Sou thern

scription.

A Group Pla n (formerly called tile
1
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a betler than' Individual rate -when 10 or
more of them 'sehd their su6scriptions
together throUgh th eir church. Subscribers

Baptist Convention to withdraw totally" sup-
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port from the Washington-based BJCPA.
Following a hea ring on the matter, the ad-

curren tl y a cand idate for the Republican
nomination for U.S. Senator, criticized Dunn
for his membership on the advisory board
of PAW, primarily com plaining about Lear's
involvement with the organization.
Smith, who defeated Buchanan for his
U .S. House seat in 1980, before being
defeated in his first reelection campa ign, was
elected to the SBC Public Affairs Committee in 1983. The Public Affairs Committee
serves as the c hannel though which the SBC
funds the work of the BJCPA. By virtue of
his memOership on the PAC, Smith is a
trustee of the Joint Committee.
Alabama observers saw Smith's participation in the debate as calling for the defun ding of the committee he serves as a trustee.
While the PAW connection was disc ussed during the meeting of the subcommittee,

"The Executive Committee voted without opposition to
' decline to wit hdraw the financial support of the Southern Baptist Conve ntion to th e Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs,
as requested by the Alabama Baptist State Convention.' "
mini strati ve and co nventio'n arrangements
the action drew little discussion when it
su bcommittee of the Exec utive Committee came to the floor of the Exec utive
recommended to the entire committee the Comm ittee.
request to defund be d eclined.
After th e Exec utive Committee meeting,
The action also noted defunding "would
committee m ember Robert Goode, pastor
be in co nflict wi th previous acti ons of th e of Florid a Street Baptist Church in
SBC."
Gree nsboro, N.C., requ ested information
The d efun din g effort erupted during the
from the subcommittee on "why they came
annual meeting of the Alabama conven ti on
to the decision" to decline defunding.
when messengers adopted"'" a resolution
Frank Ingraham , a Nashville, Tenn ., atcriticizing th e BJCPA anQ its executive directorney, said the subcommittee had heard
from both Dunn and Earl Potts, interim ex·
tor, james M. Dunn, for participation in Peo·
pie for the Ame rican Way, a first amend- ecutive secretary in Alabamci; as Well as from
ment rights coa lition founded in 1980.
others in "establi shi ng some facts which
The reso luti on charged PAW ''founders were very helpful " in Coming to th e
and $Uppo rters espouse philosophies which
decision.
are contra ry to Bibl ica l p rinciples of decen''The facts are no Cooperative Program
cy and morality.
" One of th e founders money has ever been expended for th e Peoof PAW is television prod ucer Norman lear. ple for the American Way," Ingraham said.
Othe rs inclu d e the late Ruth Ca rt er
"Secon d, (Dunn) . .. is no longer serving on
Stapleton , Theodore Hesburgh, presiden t o f the advisory board of People for th e
Notre Dame University and john Buchanan,
American Way, nor is there any membera Sou thern Baptist and former congressman
ship in PAW.
from Birmingham, A la.
" Th ird, we recognize there is a difference
The deba te in Ala bama put two members between the Joint Com mittee cooperating
of the Executive Commi lt ee on different with a number of organizations and parsides of the issue and saw a mem ber of th e ticipating in making poli cy in an
SBC Public Affairs Coll)mittee-which relates organization."
10 I he B)CPA- apparen t!,r urge d efunding
Ingraham also noted the SBC "sets the parof the organi zatio n of wllich he is ·a IJoard
ticipation in the Cooperative Program , and
m embe r.
not the Exec uti ve Co mmittee."
Jimmy jackson, pastor of Whitesbu rg Sap·
Another member, William H . Ricketts,
tist Churc h in Huntsville, Ala., urged passage pasto r of Prin ce Avenue Bapt ist ' Church ,
of the resolution, co mmenting in the floor
W atkinsville, Ga ., told th e committee Dunn
debate: " Th is ls not the first bad decision by decli ned to serve another term on the PAW
thi s individual (Dunn)." DOtso n Nelson,
board because of his sensitivities to the conpastor eme(itus of Mountainbrook Bapt~ t
cerns of Southern Baptists.
Churc h in Birmingham, referred to the efThe action will be forWa rded to the exfort as politically m otivated and ca ll ed it
ecutive board of the Alabama conve ntio n,
"guil t by association. I wonder how j esus acco rding to Harold C. Bennett, execut ive
would have actedl"
· secretary-tr eas urer of th e Exec uti ve
Also at the state meeting, Albert Lee Smith,
Com mittee.
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